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STOIIIES A LA UNCLU KEMfS 1
J. P. LAI J) WELL,
D.'A. TOJirRINS,

1 : a An ,.n t: ..r.i t 'I . ' n
Coiiipaiiy delivers rcLuii-r-t-

, j ic i,

notes, Invitations, furuluiica i.c
for erwi.d sendee at a very

small cost. The Observer will scud
our messengers, without charge, tn
your residence or place of bumr foi
advertisements for this Iumn.
Phone 78. Office , with Western
rnlon Telegraph Company, 'Phone
IS. All 'advertisement inserted In
this column at rata of ten coats per
line of six word. No ad. taken for
less than 20 cent. ' Cash In aflvsnre,

r;ii TAi7!k :j;aiuxo naiT. ,

The effect of the anarchistic talk In

which th Thaw una Strother cases
have led some newspaper and peo-

ple to indulgo 1 already beginning
to show. A succession of dellberat
murder ha occurred all around us,

and in nearly every ease It la to b

noted that th murderer 1 relying up
on Til wife to get htm off. In none
of these .affairs can It be claimed that
killing was necessary to prevent or
terminate a wrong,' and in several it
seoms only too clear that the (layer, a
mean white man nerved with mean
liquor, wa merejy;; gratifying . sdtri

obscure grievance quite possibly

unrelated even to mild Jealousy or.
'

anything of the kind. From other
parts of the United States come sim-

ilar stories, indicating the general
prevalence of the epidemic In a coun-

try already by far the bloodiest and
most lawless of any professing to be

civilised. We are the last people on
the face of tho earth among whom
new grounds of excusable homicide
need to be Invented.

m m mmumum M 'saaVM V : ,

Our Millinery Opening' continues through to-da- y "and ,' v

r; 'Thursday'- - m - r ; , tf
The throng was so great yesterday -- that wc could, not ;
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Publishers.

hiij Day in Ife Year.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.,
J , DAILY. '

" On year ...........)........
' Ijifc month j.W
fibre, months I.i

I SEMI-WEEKL-

On year ...91.C0
fcttx! niontha ... ... .60
Three months ... .!&

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. .

No. 34 fiouUi Tryon street Tele-
phone number: Business office, Hell
'phone ((; city editor' office, Bell
'phone J84; new editor' office, liell
'phone 1634.

Advertising in tea ure furnished on
application. Advertisers may leel aura
thai tlirouKh tba column of thla
paper tney may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the beat people In
tUts State and upper gouth Carolina.
Thla paper give correspondents a
wide latitude as it think public policy
permits, but it in in no cisc respon-
sible for their views. It la much
preferred that correspornlcnta aiitn
their namea to their articles, espe-
cially In cases where they attack
persons or Institutions, though this
is not demanled. The editor reserves
the right to give the names of cor-- ,
respondents when t.'u-- are demand-
ed for tho purpose of personal autia-faetio-

To receive consideration a
communication must tie accompanied
by the true name of the corre.pond-eat- .
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JUTIOXAL WIIVLTU I1Y STATES.

ive 'your order so that 'ypu will not be kept wait--

ins. Li, a wrVf ;. t "t'4ri ,

'
. ' COAT SUITS 'VVv- -' :

... ...

(

"tw.i .' .' .,-.- ...'( ! ,v- ' ''I" '. "r.i: t ir '

New arrivals of Coat Suitsi
nave Deen snowntnis 'season, .tjnanipagne, Voile,

- Chiffon Panama, Silks and Novelties, ' '

' NEW JUMPER SUITS --

.

Another shipment of these popular Spring Suits, made
of the newest fabrics Brought put this season.

SHIRT WAISTS
The swellest line of Shirt Waists that we have ever

shown Silk, Batiste, Linen and all the popular
lingerie effects. Any quality that you wish.

(wrted Dress Goods
Asaijv of the Census Bureau s re-- , wtn a view to poaaibie reforms In

ct 5imate placing the tots! wealth R..riin bourse or stock exchange,
f tb cosstry at llOT.104.il 1,917 j but we have yet to hear of any

name reu!t north while This form-neckin- g commissioner being sent
twg ftaror ; as repressing ;.i study the New York cotton ex-ll-

tre laJot ti a'.l cur 'cl prop- - changi"
fty d iar.i af Ms, i.vc stock.

Jam tmpJemestf arid machinery, fac- -

1W7 aa.fhir.ery, tfoU and implement.

The most fashionable Dress Materials that have been
shown in the city, the most desirable weaves in
the popular Champagne color; high-cla- ss French
novelties, in dress patterns only; exclusive and
will not be reordered.

We are glad to learn that the
murderer of two negro women In Ar-

kansas several day ago, after they
had been arrested for a murderous at-

tack upon two white women was the
work of a single assassin, who fired

through the window of a building In

which they were being temporarily
confined, and not of a mob.

A ficrlln dispatch states that the
Prussian government is about to Bend

a onmrnlaslonpr to study the New

York and Chicago stock exchanges

"What wp noi'd la not a square flejil,
Mnt nt ilrwl l nil un
,,Mnllt y and luirmony of conditions - a

SI'ltlXfJ UMilM-:K- OPKMXO.

The l,ltlle-Iin- g 'unipHiiy Place on
KxhlbitlOn a Larue Stink of Indies
IIhI, of Beauty. Artistic and .Mod-

ern Style and of I'IchhIiik arlety of
Design.
ThronifH of ladles crowded the mil-llne-

dennrtment nf thi- - 1 .ll I ic-- 1 .orllf
Comiianv from early morn till dewy

. . , .,
e".-io,i.- . . ne ocrus,.,,, was uie

spring opening of that firms hat de.

Dress

M and t,1lvr coin and bullion, rail- - l"'r"1 bUl!"."'M! arul..a Pu,'e'i
Presldf'M Woodrow Wilson, of Prlnce-rt-

and tbeir equipment, street ton, in his recent notable speech.
rail , f.h:pplriir. water work Whic h might have been uttered by

eiy k1r,J of j.rijTty whattoever the Hon. Thomuw Jefferson himself.
On tee bam of i. 000, 000 population
the total it. .qual to $l.r,6 per cup- -' note with Interest and without
Ita. Doubtlr.. this fsrlmate, like Its 'the leant regret that the House of
predecessor. i open to criticism upon Commons killed by a heavy majority
the ground that It r- - prc-- f nl-- . to aU bill looking to the Introduction of
large extent priKp.-ri- t -- inflated values, tho metric .y"tcm Into Oreat Britain.
rather than d permanent

The most beautiful line of Colored and White Linens
that we have ever shown; all the popular shades,
especially Light Blue, which is most .desirable this
season.

lis

JlMf
i ran

the. awellest styles that

linens

Parasols. The line in

partment. Only one word will ade-- 3

,,a,ilelv (eritie tin- - arniv of femln- -

Treat IJiJoycd l y I,ocr of Arl!
I'uLntlnt:a at Inhibit at Cuiimm !e
Library Uiitl.-- AnKpIces of Wo-me- n

CluljtSome of tho ricture
Kliown This Week. , V
During th past two day those

who have visited tha children's room
In tha Carnegie Library have enjoyed
a treat In fine art as they' have view
ed tba 5 picture' which "have been
on exhibition there. These picture
constitute the traveling , art . gallery
which has been collected by th den
eral Federation of Women's Clubs,
and which is being loaned to the In-
dividual club that apply for them
In the different State. They remain
on exhibition In , each town for two
days.: vK,,,. x

The Women's ab. of Charlotte,
was the first in North Carolna to ap
ply for the loan of the gallery. For
the past few weeks the club has had
a series of lectures on art delivered
In the library, for the benefit especiall-
y, of those particularly Interested in
the art exhibit,- xj r

Many persons, a largre ner cent ' of
them being ladlesjf Visited the library
to see the pictured which were ar-
ranged In a very tasteful and artistic
manned.

The display of etching Included
the work of that master om etching
artists Rembrandt, and those of
Millet and Jaquemart. Two etchings
that were especially admired were
"Mother and Baby," by Millet, and
"Soldier and Olrl." by Jaquemart

Among the large number of paint
ings which held the eyes o! the on-
lookers were "Laguna" a scene from
New Mexico, by Ira D. Cassldy: one
of Peonies and another of Rosea, by
Mrs. E. H. Scott; "Night" and "Mist,"
by Edmund Woerfel; "Twilight, Soft
and Gray," and "Light after Rain,"
by Gustav Wolf; "The Hillside" by
Frank Poenlx; "Old October," by R.
B. Oralle, and "The Violet," by Daw-
son Wataon.

There were six chromo xylographs
or colored wood cuts, by Helen Hyde,
who is the celebrated Interpreter of
Japanese- - child life; all of these were
pictures of Japanese children.

Another set of etchings, of special
beauty were those by Charles Jaque,
representing scene of forest and sea;

Rothaay Bay," in Scotland was por
trayed m a pretty picture by Charles
F. Brown.

The picture of animal life which
attracted most attention were those
of "Feeding the Puppy," by A. E.
Albright, and "The Stray Kitten," by
Krehbriel. Another lanedeape scene
entitled, "Oft South Shore" a scene
In Bermuda, by Rose Turner has a
position where It showed to good ad-
vantage and was much admired.

When the gallery leaves here It
will go to Rock Hill, where It will be
on exhibition under the auspice of
the Women's Club of that city.

AX AFTERNOON RECITAL.

Combined Clasxe of Misses Ramsay
and McIniOHh Give Recital at the
Presbyterian College.
A recital of special Interest was

given in the Presbyterian College par-
lors yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
by the combined classes of the Misses
Itamsay and Mcintosh, assisted by
some of Dr. C- - R. Fisher's pupils.
The pieces were all played from mem-
ory and each student showed the ef
fect of careful training In her work
and general technique. Dr. Fisher
was called on for remarks at the
close, and expressed himself In very
complimentary terms, with regard to
the beneficial results of such recttai
work.

The programme was as follows:
Bplndler "Tyrollenne" Sara Dog-gett- ;

"Flora's Pulonalse,"-- Z. Balles; "Hilar-
ity," Cora Jordan.

Uckner "Forward March," Vivian
Neely.

D'Orso-"Noctiir- ne" Kate Orler; "An-
gel's Dream. Chambers.

"Morning Ada Flnlson.
"Joyous Companions" Grace Mlller-slia-

Bohns--"Frol- ic of The Butterfllea"-K- ue

McKeown; "The Fountain" Louise
larks.
Mendelssohn "Sprinjj 8ong'-Ka- te Bur-go-

Merz-'ThiRl- (ialnp" duet Edith
Talt and Rlanclie Talt.

"The IirarTonfiy"-Hess- le Flowe.
Rnlllng . 'Ujio Hlatter" MVirgaret

Hood.
Hennes "Alpine Pounds" Kathleen

Alexander.
Wnchs "I. Ponrsulte' Blanche Bai-

ley.

Old Cannon Can't Be Broken.
San Francisco Chronicle.

A good story la being told at the
Mare Island Navy Yard concerning a
San Francisco contractor who bought
all the old obsolete cannon which
were sold at the local yard some time
ago. The cannon were all of the
smooth bore kind, and In order that
they might be easily handled for
shipment to the sity all sorts of
schemes were tried In an endeavor
powder, but they were unsuccess-
ful

An electric drill machine was even
set up at the yard and the cannon
were drilled full of holes In order to
weaken them for breaking open with
wedges, but this was also unsuccess-
ful. The connon were then taken
away and the last heard of them
they were corralled In the hills near
Point Itlshmond, where an effort was
being made to break them open with
dynamite again

Tlie cannon which proved to be so
strong were among- the armiment of
the war craft which sailed the seas
In 1812.

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY
FOREVER,

A thing of beauty la a Joy forever;
Its loveliness Inrreass; It will never
Pass Into nothingness but still will keep
A hower for ua, and a sleep
Full of sweet drentns. nnd health and

quiet breathing:
Therefore on every morrow are we

wreathing
A flowery band to bind us to the earth.
Hphe of despondence, of the Inhuman

dearth
(if noble natures, of the gloomy days,
of all the unhealthy and o'erdarkened

ways
Made for our searching; yaa, In spite of

nil,
Home shape nf beauty moves away the

pall
From our dark spirit. Sueh, tha sun,

the moon,
Tres old and young, sprouting a shady

boon
For tlruplo fheep; and alien are daffodil
With the greep world they live In; and

clear rllla
That for themselves a cooling covert

make
'Oalnst the hot season; th mid forest

brake,
Rich with a sprinkling of fair musk-ros- e

blooms;
And such, too. Is the grandeur of th

dooms
We have Imagined for the mighty dead:
All lovely talea that we have heard or

read. -J-OHN KEATB.

WANTED.

WANTED-Uo- oa hand compositor an
make-u- p man. Address J, C car Ob-

server.

WANTED Quick, twenty-liv- e experi-
enced pant maker- - wage liberal, An-

drea Bos at High Point, N. 0.
WANTED Oood flrat-eta- a whit rrnew. Uuaranie ft week, Wire ftei.
wya Barter loop

Tito Buck and the Terrapin Hun a
. Itacw, and the Latter Win the

Purse Defraud the Duck With
Accomplice a Buck Tried to Kill

' Terrapin, and. Falling, the Terra-pi- n

Get Chesty vand Challcngoa
111m to Itace Rabbit Gets Bettor

'

of Fox a Usual. ;

' Lover of t folic Jora will b
In comparing William, Oor

rell' version of th following fa-

miliar stories ; with the .version ken-ral- ly

known. , ,Tht common version
has the hare and the hedgehog for
its dramatis persona in the first
story, but William makes It a buck
and a terrapin. - i r

"You know, when a buck want to
km supp'n' he jumps on hit wid his
front feet en sticks his feet In hit
He seed a tarpln in his path one day
en he tried to do dat tarpin dat trick.
But his feet dey spraddle en slip off
de tarpln's hull, en dat or tarpln ha
Jls' laugh, en he says, s' 'e, 'You don't
pear to be etch punklns as you
thought you wus. You ain't de turb-le- st

killer In de worl". But I knows
wut youi brags on,' says dat tarpln:
'you think you kin outrun any-
body.'

" 'I don't think, I knows I kin,'
sayed dat buck..

"Well, I got 1600,' say dat taf-pl-n,

'en I'll bet you dat Agger I kin
outrun you myse'f.'

" 'Oh, gwan now! Owan. now, tar-
pln!' says dat deer. 'I ain't no
reg'lar rogue; I don't ha' to steal fum
nobodyv' Dat buck he Jls' laugh,
don't you know, lak' he's gwlne a
kill hisse'f. 'A ant kin outrun you,
man," s' 'e. 'I ain't no objeck er
chatty. Keep yo' money, man!
Keep yo' money.'

"But de tarpln counted out his
1500, en he shame dat deer, en shame
him, till he went en got him $500
more, en dey putt all dat money un-
der a stump fer de man dat 'u'd win
de race.

"'How does you run?' ax de tar-
pln. 'Does you run on top er de
groun'?'

" 'Co'se I does,' say de buck.
'Don't you?' ,

" 'No, lndeedy,' say de tarpln.
'Dat' too hot fer me, on top er de
groun'. I runs under de groun .'

"Dey went to work en made
fer de race. 'Ca'se de tar-

pln wus gwlne to run under de groun',
dey 'greed dat he 'u'd ha' to come to
de top uvvy mile, so 't deer could tell
how de race wus glttln' along.

"Now, dat tarpln went en got him
fo' udder tarplns, Jls' his own size, en
uvvy mile he dug a hole de race wus
to be fo' miles long en he made a
tarpln set at de mouf er all dem
holes. Ho hlsse'f sot at de fus' hole.
When do time com fer de race, a she- -

tarpln en a doe started 'em. De tar-
pln dove Into his hole, en de buck
rh'owtd back bis hawns en he split
de bushes wldo open fer a mile.
When he'd run his mile, he come to
de secon' hole. Dar sot a tarpln, en
de buck dldn' know him fum de fus'
tarpin.

Here me!" says dat tarpin. Less
be gwlne.' '

He duve into his hole, en de buck
run an'er mile, en dar wus an'er tar
pln. en de buck dldn' know de dlffer-'nc- e.

En when he got to de eend er
de racetrack he foun' a fo'th tarpln.
Ho couldn' tell no dlffer'nce. Co'se
he couldn', You couldn' 'a' tol' none
yo se'f. En nut buck was so uown in
de mouf, bein' beat by a tarpln run-nl- n'

en losln' his 1500, dat he land
down on de plnestraw, pantln', wld
his tongue out, en de fus' tarpin had
done started to de half-wa- y place.
When he got dar. de udder three tar-pin- s

wus dar, and dey divided dat
money.

"Now, lemme tell you, no deer ain't
mess wid no tarpln since dat day."

In the second story, William
change- - tho caso from a goat and a
fox to a rabbit and a fox.

'(' Cap'n Kabblt Ingenly comes out
de hes' man," said William, where he
sat i r within reach of his
brass door knob. "He come out bes'
man In ills here sto'y I's gwlne a tell
you now

fir Cap'n Kabblt got thirsty, en hit
to de branch. Kowus a long ways

he h"p up to a well. Dar wus a Ut-

ile water In one er de buckets. Dar
trios' alius Is. you know. Dat rabbit

b p up In de bucket en begin to
drinkln', when splggle. splggle. spla;-Be- -

-- down went dat pulley wheel, en
. foun' hlssn'f rldln' In dat bucket

boat, way down on delak' hit wus a
water In de well.

"Tercckly. 'lonjr come do fox, en he
l ,k down dar en he see dat rabbit

Hello. Cap'n Rabbit!' a' 'e.
" Hello'.'

Wut Is you dnln' down dar? Flsn-u- r

?'
'imt wut I Is.' suys de rabbit

I's had luck, too You otter see de
-- trlnir er fish I not '

Wish I had some un em to ear,
nvs de foX

'You kin hsve as many nn you
pleas, s.' savs de rabbit 'Oh. MaJ.

Fox ' s' v, Mump Irj dat udder bucket
on com.- d'own hereVn I'll Klve you all
d fish vni kin tole home I nt

more'n I needs'
"iiT Mai. Fox be lep into dat udder

hi avler'n debucket (.'! he wu

nhhlt. v"i know Down went dat
l". ket splpjfle, spicule

" Hoi' on. hoi' on. fnp'n nnhhlt!"
.ivi he s' "e. as dev wii pasln"

nor In di Ir buckets 'Less talk a

Utile
'Nan. nnw. nawV says de rabbit

'Vaw. Mul Fox. 'Taln't no time fer
inlkln' now DIs here Is de way wld

d worV some en some
"Ine

Hotel WIiitc Charlotte Oinlay Slop-
ped.

London Olobe.
A good deal of old Paris Is disap-

pearing Just now, and among the la-

test bits "f the antique city to be
threatened 1" the lillle spot upon
which Charlotte Corduy found a fleet-

ing place of rest us she entered th
ritv on her errand of death.

I... l.t,l an.t nn IKf, nioenln nt Hi.
lltli walked quietly out of It to slay
the monsters Marat.

The bedroom Is atlll pointed out
which the Norman heroine occupied
and some regret la foil that tte place
has to be demolished. Hut the march
of, progress la merciless. Th build-
ing are needed to extend the Rue du
Iiuvre, and soon human feet will
tramp on the spot where th Norman
heroin alrp her last calm sleep of
maid n freedom.

ladles, gentlemen and children.
don't forget the llttl houa to b et
on Art oa Thursday evening, T M.

v irpunas.
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WANTED.

WANTED-wFo- r U. B.
"

Army. able--
uuuwu, unmarried men, oeiween age

Of n and ;tt., cltlcens of United foatea,
of good eharacter and temperate Habit.
Who Mtl IHMk. ana avwlt Vn.
gtlsb. For information apply to R
viuiun uniceiy west iradu bt.,
Charlotte, N. W14 8outh Man St.
AehevlUe, N. C: Bank Building-- ,

Hick-erv- .'
N. r?. inu T.ih-- ns ai, unn.,n.

fialem, N. C. : Glenn BulHing. Spartan- -
Kr'.ft. ' Mi naynaworut ' an conyer.
Building, Greenville. 8. C.t or Kemtall
Building, Columbia, & Ct . '

WANTED Motosmen and conduotor for
the. Jamestown Exposition. Must be

sober, honest and able tot furnish fir st-
ela as references. Write or apply with
icierencee v it. A. uninoy, KOOin 911

old;., piortoiK, v. -

WANTElD-i-A- t once, position as D. B.
book-keep- er er salesman. Am experi-

enced and can furnish good references.
Address Box (4, Marshville, N. C.

WANTED Men and boy to learn
plumbing, plastering, bricklaying, elec-

trical trades; free catalogue; positions
secured. Coyne Trade School. New York
and San Francisco,

WANTED Four first-cla- ss hoisting en- -
........ ... ,o -- uv u .u u,miir 1 1.

chine with swinging gear. Wages $3.00
per day. Addres W. K. Bonsai A Co.,
Pee Dee. N. C.

WANTED Male help. $1 a week for 15

week. Mechanical Drawing by mall.
Write to-d- for our interesting explana-
tory letter. The Correspondence School,
1112 Capitol Bt, Richmond, Va,

WANTED Salesman to sell linseed oil
and paint as .side line. Commission

liberal. Address Box 627, Richmond, Va.

WANTED An experienced flour sales-
man. We are looking for result and

are willing to pay for same. Address
Boiler Mills, care Observer.

WANTED. Two bright girls. Ono for
pattern counter, one tor notion

Apply In person Wednesday.
Eflrd's Department Store.

WANTED. At once two flrst-ola- s
white barbers, good salary and n.

Olve reference. Cllma,x Bar-
ter Shop, Winston-Sale- N. C
WANTED. Good glazier. Addres with

recommendation or reference, stating
wages expected. P. O. Box 268, Elisa-
beth City, N. C.

TEACHERS wanted for 1,000 vacancies
best Southern schools and colleges.

Salaries !3O-0- 0 month. Free booklet.
Iept. E. Southern Teachers' Agency,
Columbia, S. C.

WANTED. Lady or geetlcman of fair
education to travel for firm of 1250,000

capital. Salary, tl.072 per year, payable
weekly. Expenses advanced. Address
Geo. O. Clows, Charlotte N. C.

WANTED Man to run cross compound
Corliss engine, night

time. $12.00 for five nights.- Only ober
man wanted. New mill, fine location, in
North Carolina. Address, with refer-
ences. Z. Y. X.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes, tools given,

wage Saturdays, board provided, posi-
tions guaranteed. Catalogue mailed free.
Write y. Moley System of Colleges,
Atlanta. Ga.

WANTEDSALESMEN To sell paints,
oils, and varnishes on commission

Liberal commissions. Box 628, Richmond,
Virginia.

mSOELLANEOCS.

WALL PAPER at 4c. a roll and un at
the receivership sale of the House

Furnishing A Decorating Cc, 200 N
Tryon.

WASHINGTON BREAD We arc re-

ceiving dally tho only genuine Wash-
ington bread. Gem Restaurant.

FIXTURES for sale, stor for rent 4

block of SQuare. Good location. Apply
No. 1 N. Tryon St
I HAVE for sale a number of volumes

of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-
son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M A.
Jackson. Charlotte, N. C
KO A WEEK Expenses advanced Man

or woman to travel for manufacturer,
and appoint agent, for household neces-
sity. Good pay for home work or part
time. Zlegler Co., 221 Locust St.. Phila-
delphia, Pa.

ICE CREAM Two klnda served every
day in our dining room. Gem Restaur-

ant.

FURNISHED Room for rent, oear
postofllce. 14 Mint street.

A RARE Opportunity for the rlj:ht man.
For sale a well established Mattress

manufacturing plant. Terms right to
ihe right man. Jasper Miller & Son.

DRUMMER8 We wlh to notify you
that we hsve made arrangements with

Eoyte Transfer Co. to haul jour bag-
gage at old price. Wa ask yon to sup-
port him. Phoe ltiT. U. c T.

DOCTOR'S hors and rubher-tir- e buggy
for sale. P. O. Box Ml.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE 10 40-i- revolving flat cards,
Piatt. 1 Chandler-Taylo-r engine,

1 veturn tubular Vertical
holler. 9 railway beads, petee s. 1 rail-
way head. Maaoni 4 Lindsay. Jyde reel
All econd-han- J but In good running or-il-

4 11-- 4 bread sheeting looma. Mnsnn
(new). 100 dobble 1 harness, Mason
(new). Th U. a. iompmns CO., 'Char-
lotte, N. C ,

FOR SALE.-- On three-stan- d roller mill
In condition. Will sell cheap on

easy term. J. C. Bcum, Hlielby, N. C.

FOR SALE. Near Olive Branch, In
Union County, w are offering lfit)

acres . of tine farming and timbered
land, 40- - acre' of the tract In cultiva-
tion, three-fourt- of which will pro
riuce on bale of cotton. 40 bushels of
corn or Zt ousneis or wheat per acre
without manure, tit) acres virgin pine
and white oak forest. M acres In pas-
ture, Wlc' $1,600 dwelling, large barn
and granaries. Excellent nolghobrhood.
good schools, etc. Immediate posses-
sion. Price 21.M per acre. F. C, Ab-

bott Co.

FOR BALE. One Reo lutn runabaut
folding seat. Himn a-- Ross.

FOR SALE-R- ed Auto nunabout folding
teat J. B- - C lttll East 10th street.

FOR-- BALEWO.) white sand-Ur- n bitrk,
prompt delivery. Cylinder run. much. .nil mnrt iltimhl than , I u t.i i.

cost no more, trace brick at about one-ha- lf

th usual cost. We make any color,
Greta Pond Granite Brick Company,

FOR BALB or rent, furnished or un- -
ar..avlaikjae1 IVIV ? rvuilfl ivsl.l....

North Tryon. Mrs, Jno, W. Miller.

tVR BALsV-Venee- r machinery. 1

Tltue veneer machine, 1 eVlneh liaj-ti- nt

or vner machine, y 40-- 1 neh Balti- -uaa MaeaaP iTiarklsui earlf It k W a

for cutting iMiktH atorlt 4 Clippers, on
a sl iHakaal iApi inrnTPj viiw wv t.iiT. umv r menu
one IS Inches, Lot of ehaftlng, pulloyt
and belting. 1
. AA 11 H bwlakl. kAl- l- Xl.t. '--
K W"l '.Ul. I..II.I Villi aiHCK,
Alt slae of rornis and natures for manu
facturing Dvpseis. nm vnrr ine BPve
for I. . ear. JUotuneod, V.
UoW, Klohmoa. Va. . ... v i ,

An Important Statement

Six months. ago we anticipated the rise in raw silks and
placed our order to cover the entire spring busi-
ness in staple silks. We have been offered several
hundred dollars in cash by the manufacturer to
cancel this order, which we have declined to do,
preferring to give to our customers the benefit of
this rise in price. listen! We guarantee every
yard of silk that we sell to give the wearer entire
satisfaction. All that we ask is that' you remem-
ber the Golden Rule. If the silk has not worn
satisfactorily, make your claim and we pay it
promptly; if the garment is worn out and vou have
gotten your money's worth, don't make the claim.

Laces and Lace Robes
Handsome Lace Robes for evening, reception and com-

mencement dresses; can be worn over white or
colors. Price each from $17.50 to $75.00.

Real Lace
21-in- ch Hand-mad- e Real Duchess Lace, one of the

newest and daintiest patterns brought out' this sea-
son. Price the yard $10.00.

Ladies' Gloves-ll- id, Silk and Fibre
We are prepared to fill your orders in any length, quali-

ty or color. Price 75c. to $100 a pair.

Silk and Lisle Hose
Black, White and Colored Silk Hose to match suit and

shoes. Price .v . . . . $1.00 to $3.00 per pair.

White Goods
The most complete line of White Goods that we have

ever shown.
Mercerized Batiste ....... . . . . 25c. to 85c. per yard.
Persian Lawn . 15o. to 50c. per yard.
French Lawn .. 18c. to 75c. per yard.
India Iinon 8c. to 30c. per yard.- -

Embroidered Swiss .. ... .. .. 35c. to 75c. per yard.
Embroidered Batiste up to. . . . . ...... $2.25 per yard.

l., Vit.H.lu'Liii" nlm ofl ,in i.vh Itil t li n v..
terdav. II was "nwell," An almost in- -

liinlte viirlMy of Htyles, all conforming
to the latent dictates or spring fashion,
vH, renrcMi-nle- In thA collection The
hustling millinery force, In churne of
Mrs) Jessie McDonald, head milliner,

!as kepi busy all day waiting upon
the scores of ladles, who added gay- -

ety find life to n scene of color. The
opening will continue until Friday

In of lintx In (feneral mid
this exhibit in particular, Mrs M-
cdonald said:

"Now-n-day- s the gown and the hat
are so intimately related, and often
planned with illri-i- t refi-rcnc- to each
oilier that ll Is the liusln.-s- of every
milliner to keop welj posted In dronx
-- tles as well as millinery At the
sump time tho Iwit Is the most Im-

portant part of any wornan'H rontime;
no matter how fine Die gown It may
easily he rendered ordinary If worn
by an tinbrenmlnjf hat.

"While many nf our choice hats
were povi based to-da- y we HIM have a

lb-- ii. in that Is varliil and beaut it til
' Thl- - 14 called a sea.son of indlviil-l- l

ll pi efei-- i in ' .un) there is If I (il("-ti.'- ii

i.f -- uiMiiK tho Individual reiiulie-n- i'

nt of eai h oman.
' in. o k li k spei lal ffurt to

e. (he hot suited to the pun
I'.o h m i; we hope to have new

i . j in ,iiir show joipcib
f.ir Hi. iiieenlv. iiliilnt hats for

1" 'i u lit ami pill ill e,Kiie ha is f.,r
ih'iM who cm off their charms."

Miuki Ms it oliiutt- - of Humorous l

11. 111. ,. ' ,. I M'S.-- vet
l ul is all Miitc. over ymn

!i ii in I" ii- - "SiUai
I lead t in- i in in." and am jrr.it -

I n k o If I.v X 'l ' -- "Ill III hi ell
I, Kb' .i. l Ii u oi r in. I fine seasoned

' rn i

. in 1. i.f ..ii i . .el. i

ft. at .1 .duui" f oii
'!' o i.i u he ' i tlimi;

' l,i m' and a )' f T' er" 1 I k
I. it .ul.! Id' - I - WO k lllilY u irld

iU on II mile ninl.l Its n as
' tin if at Ki.jrllshtniin, J.i-i'- l

I' A.I.I. -- oi. "f th- Ki".i!
in a lilnj(l"ii IrvitiK. has . ach

ill 'In- w.uld by iii.il.iiiK It Minle
l . t.c.l ao.t it' t'lii'

II. I not ral.se. I n .jii' "l lop ..f
i l,i INI '

V ii i with s.l in Ion.
Y iKKK .li INKS,

r llh'-'orh-- , Itl'l.l!.. Knlvr- -

f.u. 'Ji'.. lftnT.
IKInd'v niKK'-Nt"i- nnd all thanks

for If lini practically It will not r, ,

ma ( I - Kdl t "I I Ibsci vrr

Mauhsl h) I. Ions mid l,sianls.
Hri kii- - Hill correstxindent llulnwa.

' Ii r. ir

.No an. I then a nian Is brought Into
a in p lilting been mauled by a hiivage

li n "r leopard, which cises never fall
p. nut.' inlereMl

increases, but In any i use Hie show-
ing It muk'.H for the frilled states
a by far the ri t nation ,,n earth
1 sufficiently liiiineilve. in round
millions, the record for cui li State
worth a billion dollars or more I.:
New York IH.a,ii.mfl

ennsyivuni
intnolii M',.i.ip
Ohio j. .; eiai um
Massiichuaelts 4 :Oi j W

California i'tii
I'jwa t n (m wi
M:siK) irl ,:. ''.. mi
M'lllVK"'., ...U.'W'.W)
Mi h!ir,.n .. "t 'Kl'j nil Itf,
Si w y :m
Indlsr.i W.ieoii'oon
Wisconsin lA.ts.dfw.ijon
Twiaii .. .. JXfVi.lM'.iXJO
Karuw s :.J.iJ,0l.ls1U
Nehraska
Kentuck) i r.T ki
Maryland I ,". l.tsKi.isKi
Connecticut I H.i'i.i)

'irs;inla I.;.s7.in.(i'l
CoPiMd-- i ,;ir, int! m.i
liooisti! 1, IKT.Iim.illal
T niit-H.- . ... i( ,,, ini

j .or. i ii cikj
1 nsif i. i,r j i ii i l.diii.nof) m.:
IciIm,' i, i

hi!e North i 'aroflnu Iocs not
ciui; hi t t ii i !o , iin,ai:y f the hll- -

lionaire Sr.it-

Tat a rcl.i'u' r I f Nj.e. d that If

only th lid i ri ani-oi- 1 . r
polltlciani ,i he tliwirtcd in It

Brhcmes of s'riictroii. some half u
dozen of th-b- I'loli r mav exp.-c- t tn

pMs'i-- nt in, vTV ll' nit , it..
liut In ! s f ;i i ' in i.i w o! s

d ( I.i'. th, f. ..tn:.- ,,i 1, .

tahle Alii- li j,,,sMiMy,.., nr'-- t
J HI is Hi' ch'W-i- nil.!.- rtllli

Ij the I 'o .1 ;i u- - if 'In
IhHtrlct "f n i lid Ho ,i r oi- -

Southern stale-.- i: ii, .
urely no "in- ' hi i In- full i. i, ui i, in

belief that th. Nt.-- ,f c. ,ni,!,i
outranked In wmlth oM th Sta'e
the south f It cilnliiln tin f " t,

shown h 'hi .

the III"' rlc i .in

rrimi nf Imll'l.:
ranked, inh. i.v

the In 'ii' 'i

And now.
Vn'.t'd s it.
vll!'-.

.Ii; It-- 1.

himI t i S' .1

Of Mn,ih!s con -

Judjp pi-i-i. .f Mi-

"to comm. i ' pr ,hl
tect :nen n- - i

pommiT- e. w .. i; .

.'i, i:

tloi a; !. k. ., t

haviiiK lief r. u
of I'onjfress i.i

Court nf I.

w 'I hae the deciding
The oiiaerv I modi s: . r. friuii in
handing down an opiiii oi of r u n

It ll haid to suff. r pu .,,,m, ,,t

..filler inan no less t'JH! llle j;..li-co-

free, often without the formalin
Of a trial, bu! there - tn, .m,...- in,
complain of Injimtlce, as . Sena lor
Burton has d ni.- - Mr Hurton w ,ui.i
better wire a lopsolatory m. to'
Mr. Oeorge Hasty, now wnin, ,f,.
term In the South Carolina peniten-
tiary, while other murdirers ntnn
about

I

.VT1 Obaerver acknowledges with
pleasure the receipt from a bright
8tatesvlllc woman of a' lo Cnnft-d-era- t

bill as a contribution to Ita ful,d
for the enlightenment of the Northern

' white.

Th hot Um now prevailing la
Central America would seem to Indi--

that President Roosevelt' Inter-rn- c

.tast year wa not ery Ju- -

Parasols
4Another shipment of Easter

jt standi on the street which prior
(() tju, ()(IV ()f tno Mevolutlcn had

A nun named Kelly Is now In with ,rn anown as that of the Vleux
li s ..ft aim (imt bead badly mauled AuauMlns It now Is the Hue d'Ar-- "

leopard Another man. Van ,. ,,,, Th(, building Is the Hotel de
i'.H t. b is jii.t srrlved from the N .iiii providence. Chariot: arrived In
uitl, an arm badly maimed by ll I - ,.nr frorn cr nn Julv , 1793. slep
ini M.liiK (....far away to j,,-- t moll- - , ,r n,,t,, ori that slid the follow.

cludes .Children's, Misses' ana ljames Plain
White, Fancy Borders,, Colored and Black. Price
each .. .. .. .. ..'..j 25c to $7.50.

Dress Trimmings
,

Lace and Applique Bands, with Fille designs; new Pull
Braids, Net Top Laces, Spangled Nets, etc. All
qualities, widths and prices.

HI alii Ii" Heal. 0 Ills arm hV UludMllir
but nn ul e ' ll is

.Jir i nor riion, who imu t- Dig Hun
enter his hut some months ago. and
who had hotii hands fearfully mangled
by the brute before his boy could
shoot it, lias returned In his farm

lit ilenrg: lie Bora,
(laffiiey. H (?., Ledger.

The Charlotte Observer wa threat,
ened with fire last week, th Augusta
Chronicle was burned nut this week
and the ledger escaped by a hair's
breadth Tuesday. Ose, but )m fire
fiend seems to b after us befor our
tlms come. '

I f-
' . . ' -

" ' I '' . .i


